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Damiani Jewellers Expands In-Store Inventory
With New Montblanc Boutique
The shop-in-shop, which officially opened to the public at the end of January,
boasts brand-new products and collections from the esteemed luxury goods
manufacturer.

WOODBRIDGE, Ontario, March 14, 2019 (Newswire.com) -

Popular jewellery retailer Damiani Jewellers expands their

already-extensive inventory with a brand new Montblanc

boutique. The in-store shop, which was installed at the end of

January, is filled with all new products from the luxury goods

brand.

Visitors to the Ontario-based jewellery store can now browse

through Montblanc’s line of new leather goods, including wallets, briefcases, backpacks, and even

reversible belts. Other accessories, like stainless steel cufflinks, watches, and pens, will also be

available for purchase in a variety of styles and price points.

In addition to the classic everyday pens the German manufacturer is known for, they will also release

limited edition pens throughout the year. Last year, popular selections included pens inspired by

Marilyn Monroe, James Dean, John F. Kennedy, and more. Luxury pen enthusiasts can look forward

to the release of more styles to add to their collection in the months ahead.

Every part of the Montblanc collection, from their beloved fountain pens to their wallets, make for

perfect gifts at any occasion. Choose one of their timepieces for a loved one graduating from college,

or a cufflinks-and-pen set for a wedding party. With their classic design and refined elegance,

Montblanc gifts are sure to please.

For more information on the Montblanc products available at Damiani Jewellers, contact their store at

(905) 850-4653 or by emailing info@damianijewellers.com.

About Damiani Jewellers

With over 60 years experience serving clients with their fine jewellery expertise, Damiani Jewellers is

the Greater Toronto area’s premier jewellery retailer. For three generations, their family-owned

business has provided engagement rings, wedding bands, loose diamonds, fine jewellery items, and

luxury watches for their customers’ most treasured moments. Damiani Jewellers is also proud to be

an authorized dealer of authentic Rolex watches, and this accomplishment speaks to the unbeatable
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Additional Links

Damiani Jewellers website

customer service that each shopper receives.

To learn more about the products and services offered at their showroom in Woodbridge, Ontario

visit their website, call (905) 850-4653, email info@damianijewellers.com, or stop by their store in

person.
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